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はじめに
　イギリス支配下のインドを舞台に様々な人間の交流を描いた E. M. Forster



































るという 2 つの点に注目したい。２ これらの特徴は、Crewsが “Caves’ 




There are some exquisite echoes in India; there is the whisper round the 
dome at Bijapur; there are the long, solid sentences that voyage through the 
air at Mandu, and return unbroken to their creator.  The echo in a Marabar 
cave is not like these, it is entirely devoid of distinction.  Whatever is said, the 
same monotonous noise replies, and quivers up and down the walls until it is 
absorbed into the roof.  ‘Boum’ is the sound as far as the human alphabet can 
express it, or ‘bou-oum’, or ‘ou-boum’—utterly dull.  Hope, politeness, the 
blowing of a nose, the squeak of a boot, all produce ‘boum’.  Even the striking 
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of a match starts a little worm coiling, which is too small to complete a circle, 
but is eternally watchful.  And if several people talk at once an overlapping 
howling noise begins, echoes generate echoes, and the cave is stuffed with a 

















“I want to see the real India” （46）という好奇心であった。ここで、彼女が知
りたがっている「本当のインド」とは、どのようなインドであるのか、考え
てみたい。彼女は、自分が見たインドの印象について、“I’m tired of seeing 
picturesque figures pass before me as a frieze, …  It was wonderful when we 
landed, but that superficial glamour soon goes” （49）と述べている。彼女の
言葉からは、自分の見ているインドは表面だけだと考え、それを不満に思っ
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ていることが読み取れる。アデラは、後に “There will have to be something 












now we can talk; how delightful!” （62）というアデラの喜びの言葉からは、英
語という共通言語があれば、このインド婦人達と話をして、インドについて
知ることが可能になるだろうという彼女の見解が窺える。後ほど Azizに







Miss Quested now had her desired opportunity; friendly Indians were before 
her, and she tried to make them talk, but she failed, she strove in vain against 
the echoing walls of their civility.  Whatever she said produced a murmur of 
deprecation, varying into a murmur of concern when she dropped her pocket-



















‘Oh, I don’t know her, but she struck me as one of the more pathetic products 
of Western education.  She depresses me. …  She goes on and on as if she’s at 
a lecture— trying ever so hard to understand India and life, and occasionally 














女の行動について、インド人に対する “real affection” （258）がなかったのだ
と 指 摘 す る。“The first time I saw you, you were wanting to see India, not 
Indians, and it occurred to me: Ah, that won’t take us far.  Indians know 























Adela was always trying to ‘think the incident out’, always reminding herself 
that no harm had been done.  There was ‘the shock’, but what is that?  For a 
time her own logic would convince her, then she would hear the echo again, 
weep, declare she was unworthy of Ronny, and hope her assailant would get 
the maximum penalty. …  And consequently the echo flourished, raging up and 
down like a nerve in the faculty of her hearing, and the noise in the cave, so 
unimportant intellectually, was prolonged over the surface of her life.  She had 
struck the polished wall— for no reason—and before the comment had died 
away he followed her, and the climax was the falling of her field-glasses.  The 
sound had spouted after her when she escaped, and was going on still like a 
river that gradually floods the plain. （200）
これまでずっと知性に頼って生きてきたアデラは、いくら考えても事態が好
転しないという状況に大いに戸惑う。3 自分と同じように洞窟への遠出以来
体調がすぐれないというムア夫人に、“Mrs Moore, what is this echo?  … Oh, 
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人が多いと説明するアジズに対して、ムア夫人は気分を害することもなく、






Going to hang up her cloak, she found that the tip of the peg was occupied by 
a small wasp. … —no Indian animal has any sense of an interior.  Bats, rats, 
birds, insects will as soon nest inside a house as out; it is to them a normal 
growth of the eternal jungle, which alternately produces houses trees, houses 
trees.  There he clung, asleep, while jackals in the plain bayed their desires 
and mingled with the percussion of drums.




“God is love” （70）と信じる心である。その内容について、彼女は次のよう
に説いている。
‘God has put us on earth to love our neighbours and to show it, and He is 
omnipresent, even in India, to see how we are succeeding. … The desire to 
behave pleasantly satisfies God. … The sincere if impotent desire wins His 
blessing.  I think everyone fails, but there are so many kinds of failure. 
Goodwill and more goodwill and more goodwill.’  （70－71）
つまり、「神はどこにでも存在し、常に人間同士が愛するように見守ってい
る」という考えが、彼女の人生を支える信条なのである。
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験は、次のようにまとめられている。
As soon as she landed in India it seemed to her good, and when she saw the 
water flowing through the mosque-tank, or the Ganges or the moon, caught in 
the shawl of night with all the other stars, it seemed a beautiful goal and an 
easy one.  To be one with the universe!  So dignified and simple.  But there 
was always some little duty to be performed first, some new card to be turned 
up from the diminishing pack and placed, and, while she was pottering about, 
the Marabar struck its gong. （212）
ここで注目したい点は、ムア夫人にとってインドとの出会いは素晴しいもの
になるはずであったのに、“some little duty” がそれを妨げたと述べられてい
る点である。彼女の “duty” とは、具体的にどのようなことであったのだろ
うか。アデラとロニーが婚約したと知らせた時、ムア夫人は “My duties 
here are evidently finished” （109）と、“duty” という言葉を使って、感想を述
べている。さらに彼女は、その後に自分がするべきことは、イギリスに帰っ
て他の子ども達を助けてやることだと考える。しかし、“her function was to 
help others, her reward to be informed that she was sympathetic.  Elderly 









女は “she ［Mrs Moore］ realized that she didn’t want to write to her children, 
didn’t want to communicate with anyone, not even with God” （161）とあるよ





めるアデラに対して、“Oh, how tedious … trivial. …  Oh, why is everything still 












The feet of the horses moved her on, and presently the boat sailed and 
thousands of cocoanut palms appeared all round the anchorage and climbed 
the hills to wave her farewell.  ‘So you thought an echo was India; you took the 
Mrabar Caves as final?’ they laughed.  ‘What have we in common with them, 





















than politics” であり、“the search of the human race for a more lasting home”








うか。フォースターは後に “What I believe” （1938）と題する評論の中で、“I do 
not believe in Belief” （フォースター65）と絶対的信条に対する不信感を表明
している。彼は、その理由を、“there lies at the back of every creed something 
terrible and hard for which the worshipper may one day be required to suffer” 






1 　ポストコロニアル批評の観点から論じたものとしては、Sara Suleriの “The Geography 
of A Passage to India”, Charu Malik の “To Express the Subject of Friendship: Masculine 
Desire and Colonialism in A Passage to India”、フェミニズム批評による読みとしては、
Frances L. Restucciaの “A Cave of My Own: E. M. Forster and Sexual Politics”、ジェン
ダーの視点から論じられたものとして、Brenda R. Silverの “Periphrasis, Power and Rape 
in A Passage to India” などが挙げられる。
2　マラバー洞窟の解説となっている第 2部の冒頭、第12章では、洞窟の中で人がマッチ
を擦れば、その炎が壁に映し出されるという描写の中に、「磨き上げられた壁」につい
ての言及が見られる。Cf. “There is little to see, and no eye to see it, until the visitor arrives 
for his five minutes, and strikes a match.  Immediately another flame rises in the depths of 
the rock and moves towards the surface like an imprisoned spirit; the walls of the circular 
chamber have been most marvellously polished.” （138）
3 　Wilfred Stoneは、『インドへの道』において、フィールディングとアデラが言葉や知
性にとらわれた人物として描かれていることを指摘している。Cf. “Fielding is in the 
same predicament as Adela.  Both are prisoners of their intellectuality, of their words.” 
（Stone 329）
4 　Elaine Showalterの “A Passage to India as ‘Marriage Fiction’ : Forster’s Sexual Politics”, 
Jenny Sharpeの “The Indeterminacies of Rape” など。
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